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Explanation of order

Most of these papers were not in a discernible or consistent original order. Many of them were, however, fixed together in files or with pins and staples, and the removal of some of these shows that club officials have made some attempt at re-organisation. There was a trace of chronological order in some of the arrangements, largely on a week-to-week matchy basis, but this meant that papers of very different kinds were lumped together. Moreover, it was impossible to group many of the papers in this way, since some clearly belong to non-chronological categories and others lack either full identification or an obvious context.

Club officials had no recognisable record-keeping system. Arrangement seems to have been based on three main criteria: documents present on the official's desk on the same day (which were simply stapled together); administrative business (especially related to particular organisations and groups of individuals); and financial business. As a result, disregarding the ad hoc arrangements, the papers can be seen to divide broadly into Secretary's Papers and Treasurer's Papers. It is important to note the lack of a clear underlying pattern, which may reflect the week-to-week nature of football club administration and a lack of emphasis upon organised record keeping.

The papers have been bundled rather than listed individually because of the number of papers involved, the fact that it is possible to arrange them into coherent groups, and the impossibility of minute sub-division. Patterns of arrangement (including numbered series) were visible in some original bundles, but these were far from consistent; many series did not include documents which they logically ought to have, or else did include documents which were related so loosely that the reason for their inclusion was unclear. Even numbered series lacked a clear logical basis, since they were neither chronological, subject-based or arranged for administrative convenience. Most series are also incomplete.
Numerous 'classes' of documents are present in these papers, although this was not necessarily reflected in their original order. Classification was difficult because many documents are unique, or lack dates, or refer to several subjects, or even lack any means of identification whatsoever. Moreover, the contents of documents in different 'classes' very often overlap, due to the week-to-week nature of administration and the fact that many administrative functions and types of information were lumped together in varying ways and in different formats.

To retain the papers' original order would merely have led to confusion regarding administrative classes, chronology and subject matter, and it would have made nothing clear other than the lack of a record-keeping system. Whilst the original order has been retained where it was logical and seemed to reflect the functions of club officers, the order in the list is largely artificial, being based on administrative functions rather than the club's ad hoc needs. This was essential in the interests of producing a meaningful finding aid.
Caernarfon Town Football Club was founded in 1876 as the Carnarvon Athletic Club. These papers relate to the period following the club’s successes of the 1940s, and cover all aspects of administration, including committee work, correspondence with the Supporters’ Club and other football clubs, correspondence with players and club members, financial accounts and receipts, official League and Association records and correspondence, and general administration and notes. The subjects covered are very varied, and include fixtures, maintenance of the Oval ground, details relating to players, match details, and miscellaneous other administrative business. During this period, the club erected a new stand (in 1952), purchased the Oval (in 1958), appointed a team manager for the first time (in 1959), and ran into considerable debt (in 1961). On the field, the team set club goal-scoring records in 1955/56 and 1956/57, and reached the semi-finals of the Welsh Cup in 1958, whilst there were amateur international caps for one player and interest from Manchester United, Aston Villa and Wrexham in another.

For further details, see The Canaries sing again: a history of Caernarfon Town Football Club, by Ian Garland and Wyn Gray-Thomas (Gwasg Gwynedd 1986), especially chapters 7 and 8.
Papers of the Club Secretary 1948-1961
Administrative papers including: club meetings and committee papers; general club administration; Association, League and other clubs' papers (administrative); papers relating to club members and staff; Association, League and other clubs' papers (personnel); Association, League and other clubs' papers (fixtures); miscellaneous notes
XD58/1/1/1  Minute book  1955-1956
XD58/1/1/2  Minute book  1956
XD58/1/1/3  Minute book  1952-1953
XD58/1/1/4  Rough minute book  1959-1960
XD58/1/1/5  Club meetings
Annual General Meetings; Extraordinary General Meetings; most of these papers are undated. They include agendas, motions, rough minutes and notes, and apologies. One bundle.
XD58/1/1/6  Executive Committee papers
Mostly undated, but some from 1958 and 1959. Include; elections; meetings (attendance, invitations, apologies, rough minutes); resignations; letters to sick members and their families. One bundle.
XD58/1/1/7  Entertainments Committee papers
Accounts and administration for: 1953 Noson Lawen; 1960 Tombola sessions. One bundle.
Papers relating to the Oval ground 1949-1961
Lease; rent and other conditions of lease; correspondence with Mr. G. Williams of Hendre Farm (the landlord) regarding the maintenance and upkeep of the ground, and clauses in the lease concerning the Supporters' Club; rateable value 1961; plans for a new grandstand 1950-1953; requests for other teams to use the ground 1956-1960 (from Caernarfon Youth Club, Caernarfon Schools' Football Association, Caernarfon Grammar School, Gwynedd Constabulary, and the North Wales Coast Football Association); reply to a request to use the ground from Nantlle Vale, and thanks from Nantlle Vale; requests for other clubs' players to train at the ground (from Colwyn Bay, Bethesda Athletic and Llanberis Athletic). One bundle.

Correspondence relating to room hire for committee meetings 1958-1960
Correspondence with: Borough of Caernarfon; Caernarfonshire Education Committee; Caernarfon YMCA; Aelwyd Caernarfon; Caernarfon Young Farmers' Club; Majestic Cinema; Guildhall Cinema. One bundle.

Correspondence relating to ladies' football 1958-1961
Correspondence with: Corinthian Ladies' Football Club, Manchester; Caernarfon Town FC Ladies' Football Committee. One bundle.

Correspondence relating to charities 1949-1961
Correspondence concerning donations to charities and collections for and by charities, with: the Mayor of Caernarfon's Distress Fund; the National Eisteddfod; the Caernarfon Borough Old People's Welfare Fund; Caernarfonshire TB Subjects' Aid and Protection Society; King George's Jubilee Trust; Caernarfon Boys' Club; the Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association. One bundle.
XD58/1/2/5 Correspondence with the Llanrug and District Silver Prize Band  1956-1960
Relating to the band's performance at matches, its availability and permission for it to take collections. One bundle.

XD58/1/2/6 Correspondence with traders  1953-1960
Correspondence with: Crosville Motor Services (concerning advertisements in the club programme, tenders and quotations); Malcolm Wynne (taxi quotation); Express Motors (coach quotation); D. M. Motors (coach quotations); O. R. Williams (coach quotations); Woodalls (printed forms); North Wales Society for the Blind (prices of hampers); Thomlinson's (football catalogue); James Johnson (embroidered club badges); the Vic Restaurant, Llangollen (prices); the Wynne's Arms Hotel, Blaenau Ffestiniog; Radiol Chemicals (sample); Tool House; Educational Productions (catalogue); Creighton Griffiths (advertisement at the Oval); the Welsh Guards (advertisement in the club programme); Bardic Constructions (money owed); North Wales Agricultural Society (payment for the hire of the ground and facilities); H. W. Jones (donation); the Caernarvon Herald (donation). One bundle.

XD58/1/2/7 Miscellaneous correspondence  1950-1961
Correspondence with: Caernarfon Borough; individual non-members (concerning tickets); NALGO (including a union subscription card); and other clubs: Dolgellau (concerning the tombola); Nantlle Vale (draw tickets); Wrexham (international tickets); Bangor City (ticket prices); Flint Town (sympathy for injured players); Penmaenmawr (football nets); Caernarfon Boys' Club (request for shirts); Penyffordd (request for a donation for the club secretary); Prestatyn, Blaenau Ffestiniog, Beaumaris Town, Pwllheli and Deiniolen (all regarding financial matters); also miscellaneous other correspondence, much of it undated. One bundle.
Association, League and other clubs' papers (administrative) 1948-1961

XD58/1/3/2 Football Association of Wales annual reports and statements of accounts Not consecutive. One bundle.

XD58/1/3/3 Football Association of Wales elections Requests for support in the 1959 election; notice of the 1956 election; requests of support and thanks for support in the 1956 election; undated request for support. One bundle.

XD58/1/3/4 Football Association of Wales circulars International match ticket details 1956-1961 (for full internationals, amateur internationals, youth internationals and intermediate internationals); circulars relating to FAW rules 1956-1959; circular relating to International Football Association rules 1959; circulars relating to coaching courses 1960; circulars relating to the Welsh Youth Cup 1956-1959. One bundle.

XD58/1/3/5 Miscellaneous correspondence with the Football Association of Wales Correspondence relating to: club lottery; permission for trials and practice matches, and disposal of receipts; ladies' football; misconduct of spectators; confirmations of receipt of letters. One bundle.

XD58/1/3/7 Welsh Football League Management Committee meetings
Notices and agenda; minutes (including business of the League Management Committee, the Finance Sub-Committee, Special Sub-Committees, meetings between WFL officials and the North Wales Coast Referees' Association, joint meetings of WFL divisional and area officers, and the Board of Appeal). One bundle. 1956-1961

XD58/1/3/8 Welsh Football League circulars
Miscellaneous circulars, including: changes of officers; club secretaries' addresses; information relating to registration of players; information relating to membership of the League; inspection of pitches; WFL finances; lotteries; deaths of WFL officers; the 1958 annual dinner; guidance for club secretaries; membership of the League Management Committee; information concerning the Cambrian Coast Challenge Cup; international ticket details 1958-1959; requests for a minute's silence at matches; requests for information; the 1960-1961 WFL handbook. One bundle. 1956-1961

XD58/1/3/9 Welsh Football League miscellaneous correspondence
Correspondence including: payment of referees; an application for the return of a deposit; the holding of the WFL AGM at Caernarfon Town FC; international tickets; and requests for support (from individuals in WFL elections and from clubs in WFL membership). One bundle. 1958-1961

XD58/1/3/10 Welsh Football League correspondence relating to Division II (West)
Correspondence between the WFL, Caernarfon Town FC and other clubs concerning the reformation of WFL Caernarfon and District Division II (West). One bundle. 1959-1960
XD58/1/3/11 Welsh Football League Caernarfon and District Division III meetings

XD58/1/3/12 North Wales Coast Football Association miscellaneous correspondence
Booklet of NWCFA rules 1958; notice of changes in the rules 1956; notices of Annual General Meetings and statements of accounts 1948-1960; financial statement 1956; minutes of Annual General Meetings 1955-1959; Annual Report 1960; elections 1956-60 (notice, requests for support, thanks for support, letter concerning administration of elections); miscellaneous business including the Llanrug and District Silver Prize Band, coaching, etc.. One bundle.

XD58/1/3/13 Football Association correspondence
Correspondence concerning a soccer diary, FA Cup entry and FA Cup final tickets. One bundle.

XD58/1/3/14 Welsh Schools' Football Association correspondence
Details of tickets for a schoolboy international match. Single sheet.
Papers relating to club members and staff 1949-1961
Caernarfon Town Football Club
Supporters' Club correspondence
Correspondence regarding: the selection and performance of the Caernarfon Town team; club finances; disputes between the committees of CTFC and CTFCSC; joint meetings between the two committees; the club manager; team training; the Oval ground (rent, development, turnstiles, etc.); insurance; sweeps and draws; donations; employee's National Insurance card and P45; pools leaflet; letter from the National Federation of Football Supporters' Clubs 1957. One bundle.

Correspondence with club members
Miscellaneous correspondence, including: letters from ex-players (concerning for example the 1947-1948 team photograph); list of photographs distributed of the 1947-1948 team; requests for fixture list and tickets; etc. One bundle.

Correspondence with ground staff
Correspondence regarding groundsman's wages and duties. One bundle.

Miscellaneous correspondence concerning playing staff
Correspondence including: letters regarding players available; advertisement for a team manager, and the terms of his contract; applications for the posts of manager and trainer; withdrawals of applications, Caernarfon Town FC responses to applications, acceptances of offers from CTFC; sackings and resignations of players and managers; correspondence between players and managers and the Executive Committee. One bundle.

Correspondence with players considering joining Caernarfon Town FC
Letters from players offering their services, and their responses to offers from CTFC. One bundle.
XD58/1/4/6  Lists of Caernarfon Town FC players
Registration book 1960-1961; list and book of registered professional and amateur players; list of players transferred to CTFC; lists of players' addresses and dates of birth; miscellaneous related details. One bundle.

XD58/1/4/7  Caernarfon Town FC player contracts
Signed contracts of individual players, with the terms of contract. One bundle.

XD58/1/4/8  Correspondence concerning team training
Miscellaneous letters regarding the organisation of team training sessions (including references to other matters regarding players). One bundle.

XD58/1/4/9  Team manager's reports on players and matches
Detailed matchly reports on the performance of players in League and Cup matches and club trials (with special attention to newly-signed players). One bundle.

XD58/1/4/10  Letters from Caernarfon Town FC to CTFC players
Correspondence regarding: CTFC retained players list; termination of contracts; loss of pay; withholding of pay by CTFC; non-attendance of players. One bundle.

XD58/1/4/11  Letters from Caernarfon Town FC players to CTFC
Correspondence regarding: pay; individual players' position in the team; arrangements for informing players if matches are cancelled; apologies for non-attendance; requests to CTFC for employer reference; notification of receipt of players' tickets and club rule books; requests for transfers; other matters concerning transfers; terminations of contract; players' kit; etc.. One bundle.

XD58/1/4/12  Letters from Caernarfon Town FC players regarding injuries and illnesses
Doctors' notes; details of injuries and illnesses, with apologies for non-attendance. One bundle.
Letters from employers of Caernarfon Town FC players
Employers' claims for loss of time and players' earnings, and correspondence regarding permission for players to miss work and National Service duty (from the Royal Welch Fusiliers, the Territorial and Auxiliary Forces Association, Denis Ferranti, Caernarfonshire Education Committee, Taylor Woodrow Group, ICI, Mersey Docks and Harbour Board, Dunlop Rubber Company, Hanson Road Works, Farlacrete). One bundle.

Professional Footballers' Association correspondence
Correspondence regarding: details of players and trainers available; PFA membership and insurance; the PFA Benevolent Fund; advice about players' weekly agreements and the termination of contracts; ladies' football; PFA goods for sale. One bundle.
XD58/1/5  Association, League and other clubs' papers (personnel)  1948-1961
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XD58/1/5/1</td>
<td>Football Association of Wales correspondence</td>
<td>1956-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence regarding: registration and eligibility of players; players' appeals against termination of contract and withholding of wages by Caernarfon Town FC; referees' reports on players' misconduct, and disciplinary action; permission for trial matches; Association Football course; Caernarfon Town FC requests for advice concerning signings and sick pay. One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XD58/1/5/2</td>
<td>Football Association of Wales registrations of professional players</td>
<td>1956-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registrations and cancellations for individual Caernarfon Town FC players. One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XD58/1/5/3</td>
<td>Football Association of Wales lists of registrations of professional players</td>
<td>1948-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly lists of players registered with clubs. One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XD58/1/5/4</td>
<td>Football Association of Wales registrations of amateur players</td>
<td>1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registrations and cancellations for individual Caernarfon Town FC players. One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XD58/1/5/5</td>
<td>Football Association of Wales selections of players</td>
<td>1956-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selection of players for: amateur international matches; amateur youth international matches and trials; amateur representative matches. Also a letter regarding international caps. One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XD58/1/5/6</td>
<td>Welsh Football League correspondence</td>
<td>1956-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous correspondence, including: list of retained players; administration regarding player registration, and appeals and adjudication regarding registration; complaints from clubs concerning approaches to players; transfers; eligibility of transferred players for Cup matches; new League structure; new WFL officers; changes of address of players and WFL officers. One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XD58/1/5/7 Welsh Football League registration forms
Registration forms and counterfoils for individual Caernarfon Town FC players. One bundle.

XD58/1/5/8 Welsh Football League registration forms
Registration forms for individual players from all clubs. One bundle.

XD58/1/5/9 Welsh Football League registration counterfoils
Registration form counterfoils for individual players from all clubs. One bundle.

XD58/1/5/10 Welsh Football league registration counterfoils
Registration form counterfoils for individual players from all clubs. One bundle.

XD58/1/5/11 Welsh Football League registration counterfoils
Registration form counterfoils for individual players from all clubs. One bundle.

XD58/1/5/12 Welsh Football League registration counterfoils
Registration form counterfoils for individual players from all clubs. One bundle.

XD58/1/5/13 Welsh Football League transfer forms
Transfer forms, counterfoils and cards for individual players from all clubs. One bundle.

XD58/1/5/14 Welsh Football League selections of players
Selections for: amateur international trial matches; youth international matches and trials. One bundle.

XD58/1/5/15 North Wales Coast Football Association correspondence
Correspondence regarding: qualification of players for the Challenge Cup Final; complaint from Connah's Quay Nomads concerning an ineligible player; requests from the NWCFA for suggestions of players of international quality. One bundle.
Correspondence with other clubs regarding players

Miscellaneous correspondence regarding: transfers of players (from Caernarfon Town FC, to CTFC and between other clubs); registration; trials; permission for CTFC players to train at other grounds; approaches to players and requests for permission to approach players; details of players available; supply of registration and transfer forms; ineligible players; complaints concerning approaches to players; players' kit left behind. From: Wrexham, Wigan Athletic, Blackpool, Manchester United (including a CTFC report on a player's trial there), Aston Villa, Crewe Alexandra, Stoke City, Stafford Rangers, Southport, Stocksbridge Works Social Services, Dodworth Miners' Welfare, Witton Albion, Bangor City, Frickley Colliery Athletic, Bethesda Athletic, Nantlle Vale, Llandudno, Pwllheli and District, Rhos Rangers, Blaenau Pffestiniog, Llanberis Athletic, Penrhosgarneedd United, Flint Town United, Colwyn Bay, Porthmadog, Holyhead Town, Towyn, Holywell Town, Criccieth, Penmaenmawr, Mynydd Llandegai, Saunders Roe, Menai Bridge Youth, Bethesda Colts, Deiniolen, Llechid Celts, Mountain Rangers, Llanrug United, Tryfan United, University College of North Wales, Carmel Locals, Prichard Jones Institute, Northwich Victoria, Gwalchmai, and some others (unidentified). One bundle.
Association, League and other clubs' papers (fixtures) 1956-1961
XD58/1/6/1 Football Association of Wales fixtures 1956-1961
Welsh Cup, Welsh Amateur Cup, Welsh Youth Cup, Cambrian Coast Challenge Cup; some international fixtures; details of extension of season, match venues, match officials, match fees, late starts, club officers' addresses, Cup draws and exemptions from ties, teams, team colours, Cup results, eligibility of players. One bundle.

XD58/1/6/2 Welsh Football League fixtures 1956-1961
League matches; Cookson Cup, Alves Cup; some international fixtures; details of league tables, Cup draws and exemptions, late starts, ticket prices, match venues, match results, teams, team colours, club officers' addresses, match replays, etc.. One bundle.

XD58/1/6/3 Welsh Football League Caernarfon and District Division III fixtures 1958-1961
Penrhyn Cup and various Welsh Football League fixtures; details of match venues, match results, teams, club officers, exemptions from Cup ties, Cup draws, information for club secretaries. One bundle.

XD58/1/6/4 Welsh Football League team sheet books 1956-1960
Books of teams for individual matches involving Caernarfon Town FC. One bundle.

XD58/1/6/5 Welsh Football League team sheets 1957-1960
Team sheets relating to individual League and Cup matches, not all involving Caernarfon Town FC. One bundle.

XD58/1/6/6 North Wales Coast Football Association fixtures 1956-1961
Amateur Cup, Challenge Cup, Junior Cup, Youth Cup; details of late starts, Cup rules, match fees, match officials, club officers' addresses, official passes, Cup draws, application for exemption from rounds of Cup competition, ticket prices, complimentary tickets, team colours, venues, eligibility of players, Cup results sheets, protests, etc.; also information regarding WFL fixtures. One bundle.
XD58/1/6/7  Referees' appointments
Football Association of Wales and Welsh Football League lists of referees; letters from referees regarding appointments, fixtures and tickets; complaints by referees; complaints against referees; North Wales Coast Referees' Association scheme of appointment and coaching scheme. Mostly undated. One bundle.

XD58/1/6/8  Correspondence with other clubs
Correspondence regarding: arrangements, confirmations, cancellations and postponements of fixtures; teams; team colours; use of the Oval ground; guarantees against changes of venue; re-location of fixtures; match statements (teams, scorers, referees, etc); complimentary tickets; requests for registration forms; non-attendance of referees; arrangements in the absence of referees; letters concerning team sheets and complimentary tickets; some material relating to various other club matters. From: Menai Bridge, Llandegfan, Pennaenmawr, Bethesda Athletic, Pwllheli and District, Blaenau Ffestinog, Prichard Jones Institute, Porthmadog, Nefyn United, Holywell Town, Dolgellau, Deiniolen, University College of North Wales, Mountain Rangers, Carmel Locals, Saunders Roe, Nantlle Vale, Criccieth, Llandudno, Holyhead Town, Connah's Quay Nomads, Tregarth, Borough United, Menai Bridge Youth, Llanberis Athletic, Mynydd Llandegai, Colwyn Bay, Beaumaris Town, Bethesda Colts, Llanrwst Town, Bangor City, Rhyl, Prestatyn, Flint Town United, Wrexham, Ruthin. One bundle.
XD58/1/7/1  Match programmes  1956-1960
Caernarfon Town FC programme 1956; letters requesting programmes; other clubs' programmes (some involving CTFC and some not), from: Manchester United, Bethesda Athletic, Flint Town United, Nantlle Vale, Blaenau Ffestiniog, Colwyn Bay, Bangor City, Rhyl. One bundle.

XD58/1/7/2  Secretary's rough notes
Miscellaneous notepads and scraps of paper, with information relating to club meetings, membership, finances, personnel, fixtures, and general administration. Undated. One bundle.
Papers of the Club Treasurer  1945-1962
Financial papers including: bank papers; club accounts; receipts and expenses (matches); receipts and expenses (general club administration); donations to and by the club; Association and League papers (financial)
XD58/2/1/1  Bank accounts  1948-1960
Appointment of bankers; statements (National Provincial Bank, Barclays Bank); letter from bank concerning account. One bundle.

XD58/2/1/2  Bank books  1952-1959
XD58/2/2/1  Club account books and sheets  1945-1961
Comprehensive yearly accounts. One bundle.

XD58/2/2/2  Running accounts
Miscellaneous sheets noting various aspects of Caernarfon Town FC finances
Mostly chronological, and mostly 1955.
Many undated. One bundle.

XD58/2/2/3  Miscellaneous account sheets
No dates. One bundle.
XD58/2/3/1  Accounts by match  1947-1961
Comprehensive matchly accounts, including four bound volumes, one unbound volume and miscellaneous papers. One bundle.

XD58/2/3/2  Match receipts and expenses  1949-1962
Miscellaneous receipts and expenses for all types of fixtures, including matches played at the Oval ground not involving Caernarfon Town FC and CTFC away matches. Details of: ticket prices, location and sales; gate receipts; cost of match officials; printing costs; payment of boothmen; players' expenses (wages, tax, National Insurance, travel, refreshments); policing costs; gate percentages due to the Football Association of Wales and the Welsh Football League; Entertainments Duty; gate percentages due to other clubs; cash receipt book; rough calculations. One bundle.

XD58/2/3/3  Ticket sales  1955-1958
Miscellaneous accounts and notes, including ticket numbers, tax rates, prices, receipts, tickets for club officials and players, use of money received for tickets, season tickets. One bundle.

XD58/2/3/4  Entertainments Duty  1950-1957
Receipts, returns per match, rates and correspondence. One bundle.
Club administration 1950-1961
Treasurer's expenses and administrative costs; Secretary's expenses and administrative costs; Selection Committee expenses (telephone, petrol, etc.); correspondence with Caernarfon Town FC Supporters' Club concerning a loan; correspondence with other clubs concerning donations, subscriptions, Entertainments Duty, transfer forms, etc.; miscellaneous expenses. One bundle.

Miscellaneous receipts and invoices 1951-1960
Receipts and invoices for goods and services from: James Johnson (sports goods); Arthur I. Williams (chemist); Segontium Laundry; Herbert Thorman (printer); Borough of Caernarfon (hire of rooms, and lottery duty); Gwynedd Constabulary (services of constable); William Charles Richards (sports dealer); H. W. James (printer); R. Andrassy (motor hire); Hendre dairy farm (rent of the Oval, and services on the ground); Gwenlyn Evans (printers); Griffith Jones (ironmongers); R. E. Evans (leather factors); Express Motors/Ship and Castle Garage/Castle Garage (coach hire); O. R. Owen (printers); J. Henry Jones (printers); Nixon and Jarvis (stationers); Cledwyns (outfitter); Percy Evans (chemist); Central Garages (car hire); Jack Sharp (football kit); Royal Hotel, Caernarfon; Newborough Arms Hotel; Swan Hotel, Flint; Queen's Hotel, Porthmadog; Jones and Evans (tailor); Briggs (football boots); Morgan's (stationery); J. Lewis Evans (taxis); Hugh Pritchard (draper); Richie G. Thomas (decorators' supplies); Edward Hughes (hardware); The Nelson (drapers); Harper's Restaurant; Clynnog and Trefor Motor Company; J. A. Jones (jeweller); W. G. Pritchard (car hire); W. H. Smith (stationers); G. Heard (builder and plasterer); Evan T. Jones (ironworker); Pritchard Bros (haulage); John T. Davies (florist); Red Garages; E. B. Jones (food supplier); Mitchell (car hire); O. G. Williams (footwear); Caernarfonshire Agricultural Executive Committee; Evan Jones (hardware); Morris and Jones (cleaning materials); Dicks (football boots); Crown Hotel,
Caernarfon; the Sporting Record; Oral Shoes; Longton Cafe, Holyhead; G. Edwards (car proprietor); Alun Roberts (car hire); Aelwyd Caernarfon; Bardic Constructions; G. and J. P. Gregory (builders); Albert Ward (sports outfitters); the Liverpool Daily Post and Echo; Pendref Printing Works; J. Benest (seedsman); Knowles and Company (sports outfitters); W. Mostyn (chemist); Commercial Hotel, Porthmadog; Jays Furnishing Stores; E. R. Jones (marking of pitch); E. Chesney Stuart; I. G. Owen (hardware); Roland Mott and his Orchestra; T. S. Ingham (travel agent); H. C. Davies (hardware); G. Lovell (joiner); W. J. Owen (chemist); George Oliver (footwear); Trafford Warehouses; Ambrose Williams (sports equipment); W. and E. Turner (footwear); H. Pearce (footwear); Mona Motor Company; Welshpool Printing Company; John Jones (woollen mill); William Jones (builders' merchants); the North Wales Chronicle; the Western Mail/South Wales Echo; the Manchester Evening News; George Wynne (haulage); T. Cookson (sports equipment); W. Greenhalgh (osteopath); J. M. Durkin (masseur); Caernarfon Young Farmers; Blaenau Ffestiniog Co-operative Society; T. C. Wilson (tailor); Clare’s (fabrics); H. Hack (footwear); Braid Bros (taxi hire); G. H. Williams (timber merchants); Bradleys (tailors); J. M. Coxon (washing services); Durafencing; Parry Bros (timber merchants); Griffith D. Williams (erection of fencing); William Price (agricultural equipment); Peppers (chemists); R. Owen/J. and M. Owen (car hire); O. J. Williams (cutting of pitch); J. H. Morgan (cutting of pitch). One bundle.

XD58/2/4/3 Gas bills One bundle. 1951-1958

XD58/2/4/4 Electricity bills One bundle. 1953-1958

XD58/2/4/5 General Rates and Water bills One bundle. 1952-1958
XD58/2/4/6  Insurance documents  1955-1961
Correspondence with the Norwich Union
Fire Insurance society, including fire,
personal accident and public liability
insurance policies and amendments;
claims; receipts; and miscellaneous
letters relating to insurance. One
bundle.

XD58/2/4/7  Income Tax  1952-1960
Receipts, demands, certificate copies,
remittance cards, deduction cards,
Income Tax tables, statement of income,
and miscellaneous related
correspondence. One bundle.
Donations to charity by Caernarfon Town FC 1952-1958
Donations to: the Mayor of Caernarfon's Distress Fund; Caernarfon Borough Flood Relief; the Mayor of Caernarfon's Christmas Distress Fund; the Mayor of Caernarfon's Old People's Week Fund; the British Red Cross; the Venerable Order of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem; Caernarfon and District TB Sufferers' Aid and Protection Society; the British Legion; the National Federation for Old Age Pensioners; the William Philip Davies Testimonial Fund; Caernarfon YMCA; Caernarfon Boys' Club; the Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association. One bundle.

Donations to Caernarfon Town FC 1953-1960
XDS8/2/6  Association and League papers (financial)  1948-1961
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XD58/2/6/1</th>
<th>Payments to the Football Association of Wales</th>
<th>1951-1961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requests for club balance sheets, and confirm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ation of receipt; receipts of gate percentages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XD58/2/6/2</th>
<th>Payments to the Welsh Football League</th>
<th>1948-1960</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WFL financial statements 1948-1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(including an annual report); request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for club books for audit; fines for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>late kick-offs; gate percentages; letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>concerning repayment of gate percentage;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>requests for payment. Includes papers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of the Caernarfon and District League.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XD58/2/6/3</th>
<th>Miscellaneous monies due to the Welsh Football League and other clubs</th>
<th>1957-1960</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mainly relating to fixtures. One bundle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XD58/2/6/4</th>
<th>Payments to the North Wales Coast Football Association</th>
<th>1952-1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Affiliation and other fees 1952-1957;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>